
2nd Ave Road Closure2nd Ave Road Closure

Great news! The City has closed the portion of
2nd Avenue between 34th Street and
Broadway to vehicle traffic. However, people
walking and riding bikes are allowed through
the area. Construction began on August 9th
and is just about complete. Vehicles are no
longer allowed on 2nd Avenue between 34th
Street and Broadway. Safer streets - YAY!
Find out more hereFind out more here

Help Make Sacramento aHelp Make Sacramento a
National Park CityNational Park City
What would it feel like if you
walked out your front door
everyday into a National ParkNational Park
CityCity? A place filled with amazing
nature and interesting things to
do? SABA is joining with other
community groups in a new

partnership to make Sacramento greener, healthier, wilder, and more interesting with trees,
gardens, art, and more. National Park CitiesNational Park Cities is an international campaign started in London and
Sacramento could be the NPC in North America. We are well positioned with our urban forest,
Farm to Fork, river parkways, murals, and history to bring these threads together and build on
them. 

Cool idea, right? You can help by signing the Chartersigning the Charter that will help us launch (we need 200
people to sign). Share your ideas and join in! Check out the websitewebsite with activities like instantinstant
urban trailsurban trails, scavenger huntsscavenger hunts, and neighborhood tours to explore and an interactive mapinteractive map with
art and features to find. Sacramento National Park City is a huge vision. It relies on action from
individuals, groups, and community leaders to be successful. It's just getting started, so if you
would like to help lead or contribute, contact Steve at info@sacparkcity.cominfo@sacparkcity.com or 916-877-5288.

Please join in on a communityPlease join in on a community
conversation about land use &conversation about land use &
development on Stockton Blvd.development on Stockton Blvd.

Come with your questions and thoughts about
the development process and how the City
regulates land uses. A short presentation on
the City's role and the various documents that
guide how the City reviews development
proposals will occur. City staff will be
available to discuss ideas, brainstorm
solutions, and answer questions.

When: August 25th
Time: 6:00 - 7:30

Register for the conversationRegister for the conversation

Be a part of creating a shared vision for the
Stockton Blvd area. Take the survey!Take the survey!

https://www.cityofsacramento.org/Public-Works/Transportation/Planning-Projects/2nd-Ave-Demonstration
https://sacparkcity.com/
https://www.nationalparkcity.org/
https://sacparkcity.com/sign-the-charter/
https://sacparkcity.com/
https://sacparkcity.com/rivertorivertrail/
https://sacparkcity.com/scavenger-hunt/
https://sacparkcity.com/map/
mailto:info@sacparkcity.com
https://cityofsacramento-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUvd-uvrTwuH9bXU0S-CbZTj4KiH6YpshGX
https://cityofsacramento.research.net/r/LKQY7VX
https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.104335232.1886095668.1627690549-2121314826.1626998274


Valley Rail Extension to Elk Grove

The San Joaquin Regional Rail Commission
(SJRRC) is hosting a Virtual Community Open
House to provide details on the proposed Elk
Grove Station and to give interested agencies,
organizations, and individuals an opportunity
to ask questions and provide their input on
this project.

The proposed Elk Grove Station will be part of
the Valley Rail Sacramento Extension Project
which is a planned passenger rail service
between Stockton and Sacramento.

When: Thursday, August 26th
5:30 - 7:00 PM
Register here.Register here.

Broadway Bridge over
the Sacramento River

The Broadway Bridge project is moving
forward. Consultants and engineers have
been working on Environmental Impact
Studies and rounds of community
engagement.

This bridge will bring more connectivity to the
two cities and bike and ped facilities will be
incorporated. This "neighborhood friendly"
bridge is much needed and is being designed
with the following in mind:

Primarily serve local trips
Serve all forms of transportation
including bicyclists, pedestrians,
motorists, low-energy vehicles, bus
and light rail transit
Provide architecturally pleasing and
contextually appropriate design
aesthetics and dimensions
Accommodate future traffic flows
through approach roadways without
significant widening
Avoid direct connection to primarily
residential streets

Find out more about this project herehere.

SABA Happenings!SABA Happenings!
Our event calendarevent calendar is getting busy and if
you want to know what's going on and
where we'll be, our calendar is the place to
look. The Golden One Center has re-opened
and we'll be hosting Bike ValetBike Valet in Ali
Youseef Square, 705 K street right across
from DOCO. Midtown Farmer's Market is
going strong and we've begun monthly
social rides. Want to have Bike Valet at your
next event? Get in touch!Get in touch!

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUkcuGqpzMiHdGaUCsstvAoaU01jk-21QVl
https://www.cityofwestsacramento.org/government/departments/capital-projects-and-transportation/projects/broadway-bridge-projects
https://events.sacbike.org/calendar/4/2021
https://sites.google.com/sacbike.org/bikevalet/home
mailto:pierson@sacbike.org


Washington CommonsWashington Commons and CapitolCapitol
YardsYards. Find out how your organization or

business can reach our readers. JoinJoin
us!us!

Send us some Bike Love: Donate to SABA

Like what we're doing?
Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor .

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the
fun of it, your support will underwrite our efforts
to make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

     

https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

